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ciNEGLECT NOT 'MHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., THIRD MONTI-, 1892.'

,FROM SHELLEV'S "'REVOLT
OF ISLAM."

Reproach flot thi ne own soul, but know thyseif;
Nor hate another's crime, nor loathe thine

OWfl.

It is the dark*idolatry of self
Whicb, when our thoughts and actions once

are gone,,
Demands that man sbould weep and bleed and

groan;
Oh,' vacant exp*a-ion I-Be at rest:

The past is death's, the future is thine own;
And love and joy can inake the foul est breast

A paradise of flowers, where peace might build
her nest.

THE PRESENT TENDENCY 0F
ORTHODOXY.

In an age -of inquiry'like the present,
when throughout the three kingdomns of
nature investigations are being rnade by
the hand of science, and her keen eyes
seeking to know the dr:ep problerns
which only an All-vise God can corn-
prehend, when even the greatest of
probleis-t:hat of Life-is being inves
tigated, even in its relation to the forces
of the inorganic world, is it strange that
in the realrn of deepest thought, in The-
ology, c"The Greatest of the Sciences,"
there is a spirit of inqlîiry and a ten-
dency for change, calculated to weil
nigh startie the earniest seeker after tru th.

l'le old, old question, ci %Vhat is
Truth? which lias puzzied the thought-
fui throtigh ail ages, is pre-erninently
the question of the hour, and " The
Present Tendency of Orthodoxy" seerns
to be a wilingness and desire to swveep
down any- cobwebs of superstition or
accurnulated dust of shattered dogma,,
thiat to-day.rnay cover the face of Truth,
and rnany are fearful lest the.over-zeal
ous seeker nîay sweep down Witli the
cobwýebs and duist a part of '.±'ruth also.
PlYtto said ' God is Truth, and Light'

His Shadow." XVe know ail Truth
cornes frorn God anid we need flot feax
that by the puny armi of nian it can be
overthrown, and from whatever source
light rnay corne, we surely need flot be
troubled lest it wvi1l reveal au ght th4at
will harrn us to know, frorn the nearest,
that human language bas succeeded in
attenipts to deszribe the indefinite lies
in the sentence, "God is Light."

In the two hundred years and over,
since the corruptions of the church
comppelled honest seekers after God
to break away frorn ecclesiastical auth-
ority, there bas beena rany changes,
first a vain attempt to found religion
ujon mnere hurnan reason and rnorality,
then a change based upon Protestant
doctrine, then a great reaction towards
the ancient belief in the authority of
the church, .and now in our o-wn tirne
an era of investigation.

It is a tendency in our age and gen-
eration to go to extrernes, and especially
is this the case wvhen men, having Ieft
what they have iound to be error, go
frorn the one extrerne of believing ail
things without any investigation, or use
of the God-given faculty of reason, they
go for a tirne to the opposite extreme
of doubting ai things until they can
prove thern true ; so the unbelievers
to-day, seeing the downfall of old sup-
erstitions, and the evident decay of faith
in ecclesiastical authorLy, and even of
Biblical infallibility, exclairn that the
tendency of Orthodoxy is towards un-
belief, but such is not the case. Every
new discovery mnade by Scienceor His.
tory go to show that truth, whether frorn
the hand of Science or the records of
the ' Vritten Word"3 are in accord, the
only mistake in the past having been
to place the authority for the Scriptures
higher than their source, which wvas the
Spirit of Truth itself-the Unwritten
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Word. And as for there being any
danger whatever of Christiariity being
destroyed (as the unbelievers say), be-
ing the 'lLife of Christ in Man," it
cannot be overthrown, for it is divine.

Henry Drummond says IlThere has
been tao long a religion Dfféred ta
the world without a Living Spirit in
it,» and that is wvhat the church
needs to*day, they want a live re-
ligion, and the questionihg and tear-
ing down wili flot cease until this
is found. One proof that progress
is being made in the right direction, is
that more morallty is preached and less
about beliefs, showing people are be-
ginning to slowly comprehend that
IlThey that do Bis wiil shall know of
the Doctrine." Anather proof of pro-
gress is the greater charity expressed by
different sects for each other, and the
breaking down (be it ever sa slightly),
ofthe adamantine wva1Is of sectarianism.

And just as sureiy as science has de-
clared that, until the vegetable life in
the physical world reaches down ta the
minerai and chianges it like unto itself,
the minerai is without life, s0 the natur-
ai man cannot partake of the Life Spir-
itual until the Christ 111e reaches dcwn
into the heart af man, transforming bina
into the image of the Christ-type, and
the Orthodoxy of this enlightene i age
wiIi not be satisfied with a mere moral-
ity (even though it be the very highest
condition af the natural man), for his
higher nature wili flot be satisfied until
it has reached its highest enviranment
- even Christ, the Divine environmfent
of the soul. Sa the tendency of the
age need not cause anxiety, but instead
we should be thankful for the seeking
after greater knowledge, and the sweep
ing down af obstacles which might keep
the seeker after truth fromn beholding
her face, and serve ta obscure the
pathxvay which God has iliumiined with
Divine Light for every soul, and which
might prevent tbemn from hearing Bis
vaice when He tells them, 'This is the
way, Nvalk ye in it."

LEmOYNE DILLINGHAMI.
Granville, N. Y.

TRUE WORSHIP.

"God is a spirit, and they that war-
ship Him shall worship Him ini spirit
and ii, truth."

Spirit cannot be seen by maortai eyes;
cannot be feit by corpcual sense, or be
heard by humnan ears. We shauld be
careful flot ta, confound the term spirit
with zeal, nor try ta imagine it in a
form ; but as an ail pervading Iaw af
lave and truth which gives life and ani-
mation ta everything in which it dwells.

It seemns unfortunate that in speak.
ing of spiritual things wve mnust use Ian-
guage, camparisons, and abjects wvhich
we use in speaking of physi'al forms.
By this we are led away from the Spirit
ta mentally seeing and understanding
a single personified formn away in the
unkniown distance.

Love cannot be seen, but we can
see its works and know its presence;
it cannet be known by us unless we
possess it, or, more properly speaking,
it possesses us. Neither can God, the
Spirit, be known except he dwell in
us, for he created man for a dwelling
place, and nat as an abject ta be for-
ever without lis reach.

Men cannot love that which they do
not know, neither can they warship it
Ilin spirit and in truth'" If this reason-
ing is right, then aur first duty is ta,
know God. Not alone by what is re-
corded af Hirm, or by wbat men tell
us af Him, but by his workings in and
through us we may indîvidually came
ta know H-im by following the teach-
ings of Ris Son, Christ, in the soul.
He is ihe mediator, and part af the
Universal Spirit. Know him, not as
Christ generally understood by the
theologians wha was crucified ta ap-
pease the supposed wratit of God, irn
whom there is no wrath but ai! love,
but as the Light ta, guide thy feet, and
advise and canifort thee in time of
trouble, know Him as Be 'who teaches
His people Himself, who prompts ta
do deeds af rnercy and charity, and as
a result we are lead ta experience true
happiness- the consciausness af weii-
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doing, which is the approbation of
God.

Men miust truthfully worship that~
which gives themn greatest pleasure, or
which seems most profitable to theni.
And, oh!1 if we would let Hum be our
guide, He would lead us to know the
true God, the Author and Giver of the
highest pleasures man can ever know;-
,àr above the pleasures offered by the
world, which take away the soul and
give us -naught. Then, surely, we
would "'worship Hini in spirit and in
truth."

We cannot be compelled to love any-
thing. There is no compulsion used
by Him. But it wells up volun'arily
through recognition and appreciation
of His bountiful gifts, until we become
surrounded and enveloped and filled
with love and esteern for the Author.
Truly then can we worship.

God has placed in us propensities
and desires m-hich are necessary and
good. He ha; also placed in us a
power to direct their use, and this
power is the Light, w;hch "llighteth
every man that cometh into the world,"
and is part of God, the Spirit, or Law
which directs the working of ai is
works. To man He has given the
power to do or flot to do, i. e., to mind
the Light or go counter to it, This
mnakes hlmi a responsible being, and
therefore a subject for rewards and
punishments, which natturally f Ilw
obedience or disobedience; and as fol-
lowing Christ, the Light, leads to the
truest happiness, then through ohedi-
ence is fostered the growth of the soul
and true worship. But if this is not
done, and the worldly propensities
allowed to rule to the expulsion of the
Light, we aré left groping in the dark.
Other gods are made, and we worship
only ii form, which is mockery.

Mind the Light, it will Iead thee
To the truc and living God,

Then, in worship, may we truly
Bow the head and kiss the rad.

REUBEN P. KESTIER.

I believe progress consists in an in-
creased abilityto achieve.

WHERE IS HEAVEN?

",What i1 eaven?"$
111Cbild, hrow can 1 tell

0f the beauty that tests on 'ihe city of God?'
Mine eyes have flot seen it, my feet have flot

trod
Its golden paved streets set with jewcls whose

Worth
Out-shine and out-value the jewels of carth.
And what is Heaven ? 1 know only this :
'Tis the birthplace of glory ; the essence of

bliss."

"Where is Heaven P"
IlDear, how do 1 know?

We gare into space through the blue, throbbing
air,

Sun crowned and star gemmed, and we say,
'It is there.'

Above, and beyond us, more high, and more
high,

God's palace, whose finor is out beautiful sky.
And where is Heaven? I know only this:
'Tis the hope of ail ages wherever it is."

-Rose Hartwick Thorpe,
ln New York Observer.

For the Womans Tribune.
ANSWER.

"What is Heaven ?"
I surely know this:

Vout 41birthplace of glory and essence of
bliss "

[s mystical, visonary, too fat away
To benefit mortals who journey to-day.

"Where is Heaven?
Child, how should I know ?"l

It is paradise here upon earth,
Where goodness, gentleness, love and true

worth
Are Ilcrowned and star gemfmed" Divine andi

s0 fait ;
I feel in my soul it is there, it is there 1
You may look away skyward to compass the

whole,
But Heaven, mydarling, dwells right in your

soul ;
The soul is divine, forever it lives,
Reflecting the glory Divinity gives.

-Emerson.

A MONG EASTERN FRIENDS.

For the YOUNG FRtIENOS'Rpvizw.

Feeling that my many friends may
be interested to know of mny safe arrivai
home, X thought the REvIEW and In-
telligencer (if willing to copy> would
be good rnediums through which to
reach a numnber with one letter.
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A minute of approval 'vas granted
me in xst mo. to attend New York and
Philadelphia, Yearly Meetings and ap-
point such meetings ivithin their limits
as best wisdom might direct. Fbr the
want of time, however, nîy labor ivas
confiiied to those of New York, with
the exception of Philadeiphia Quarterly
Meeting, whicb was on the 9 th Of 2ndl
mo., and was considered a favored
season. I cannot ask for space to give
a detailed account of the many favored
rne.tings, but miust be content and
thankful to say that each one seemed
especially blessed with just the food
best adapted to, the conditions before
us. The many evidences of interest,
appreciation, and endorsement, wit-
nessed on the faces before me, ç n-
firmed, by expression afterward, from
young and old, by members and others,
were not only a source of strength and
gratitude, but led albýô fo a close watch-
fulness for that imYrnediate revealing
power, that alone can inspire the in-
strument for. proper service. And 1
would that ail were only faithful to their
respective duties at the proper time,
for none can masure the extent of its
usefulrxess on the 'one hand, nor yet of
the loss sustained on the other, by
withholding. ruoillustrate : A dear sister
(in Christ), sitting 6y niy side, a nuru-
ber of years ago, when it had seemned
unusually favored in the meeting, said
to me at its close, in a gentie, loving
whisper : IlKeep low." And, Oh!I how
often it bas had its use, nor have those
sarne lips, on subsequent occasions,
witbheld the word of approval when
thus prompted.

So let us ail labor in His vineyard,
Fearing flot to do or dare;

For if we want a field of labor,
We can find it anywhere.

I have thus expressed as briefly as
possible my feelinrgs of thankfulness in
the attendance of the many meetings,
without giving preference to any ; but
there is one worthy of speciil note, and,
as it was flot a meeting of Friiends, no
other ioc lity w 'ill feel slighted by thé
special mention of a service that I had

bad in view for sorne time, viz.: A religi-
Jops visit to the prison at Sing Sing.
Arrangements heing miade accordingly,7
I met nearly 900 in tbe chapel on First-
day \norning. Seldom, if ever, have I
looked tipon a cotnpany of rnen wih
more saddened and tendered feelings,
and neyer did tears more willingly ex-
press the feelings of the heart than
when-. a young mnan (in prisoner's
clothes> arose and sang a piece, ex-
pressive of a motber's love for ber son
when leaving home, and it camne with
an inspiration for the bour While I
could see before me the hardened and.
unconcerned lives, 1 noticed, at. tbe «sanie tume, flot a few tendered hearts
and moistened eyes.

Then came other reflections, when,
by enquiry, I found that over three-
fourtbs of the i,6oo within tbose prison
walls were there through intemperance.
What other questions could arise than
as to the character of the (profe *ssed>
religion by which we are called a
Christian. nation. But this I rnust
leave, least 1 trespass too far upon
your valuable space.

One more pleasant event of mny visit
and life must be noted-a two hours'
visit witb the renowned. and .revereà
Quaker poet, Joh - G. Whittier. Lt was
a visit i bad in anticipation for a long
tume, but with little expectation of en-
joying it, but such was my privilege.
Through the kindness of a friend, 1
was introduced '(by mail> and although
he was just recovering froni a severe
attack of la grippe, and. considering
the fact that many calîs and visits had
been declined, I feit ail the more grate7
fui for the opportunity, and found a
hearty welcome in the borne o>f joseph
and Gertrude Cartland, in Newberry
Port, with whom Friend Whittier is
spending the winter montbs. Cartland
is about five milesý froni his home, in
Amesburg.

The living rooni, iti whichWhittier
spends the rnost of bis Lime, bore every
evidence of. the literary characýer of its
inmates, and is a library 9f information
in regard to the principles and testi-
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*monies of Friends, and these in com-
parison with the Orthodoxy, of the day,
also with the liberal growing thought of
the age, were topics upon whk.h a free,
figendly interchange of thought wvas
much enjoyed, and upon wvhich Ne
found no inclination or necessity for
controversy. The ail essentials of
religious belief were f ully agreed
upon and only regrets expressed be-
cause of dissent ions anid divisions
in Society, followed with the de.
sire that the true Friends; right yet
be together into one body. In the
meantirne, the dear aged Friend com-
forts hiruseif (as may we ail) ;vith the
thought that the religious wvor d. as well
as the intelligent thinking minds not
included in the profession, are comaing
to the same simple faith, viz., that it is
not necessary to enquire of man the
way to the Lord, but that the Word is
nigh unto ail as of old.

Although I f el my time far too short,
I came from the presence of my host
feeling that a bright page had been
added to my life's history. I was more
than ever before rerninded that great-
ness means goodness, and

That great men ail remind us
That our lives should be sublime,

And that dying leave behind us
Footprints on the sand of time.

I wvas m-ade to feel nmore than ever
before that as life's duties opened in-
creasingly before me, that faithfulness
on may part, may flot be vJalling, but
that I might fully occupy the one
talent committed to iny care, and»I
have no fear that if this is so, the
"weldoze " wiIl be the reward.

Lt is a camfort to me, and it may eii-
courage some co-laborer, to express
my conviction that the world bas neyer
been more willing t0 hear and endorse
the simple faith of Friends than it is
to-day. and my desire is that ail who
dlaim. the name, and especiaily those
who are accused of tiot beiieving in
Christ. shall 50 ailow his divine nature
to be lived o ut through hurnan experi-
ence, that even the accusers; may be

made to excPaim: " Here is God in
the form of man"

I have extended this much beyond
my expectations, and trust the many
Friends who requested some account of
niy visit wvill accept it, although 1 amn
pooriy qualifikd to do justice to the
cause.

OUR PRINCIPLES AND PRAC-
TICES.

Whe rein do the prizci»les and prac-
lices of the Society of Friends differ
fron those of the large> denornina
lions of Chrisians sufficienlly Io
make ils exisence desirable Y2

WVritten for Vou-4G FRIENDS' REItvuW.

For some time these queries have
been before us-waiting for others to
speak first-with littie or no thought of
trying to answer themn They pass un-
heeded until M. V.s and E. S. L's
articles in 12th nio. issue stir the soul,
and awaken the responsive chord to:
«"Send ou the sunlight in letter and word,
Speak it, and think it, till hearts are ail stirred.",

Not being to the Society born, reared
or educated, the summit of mny view
will doubtless be différent, perhaps
more extensive, but none the less true
or valuable.

Surprised at my list of reasons for
the Society's continued existence being
desirable, I cannot longer withold,
though in view of much enumerated
good the query arises : " Will it tend
toward self-righteousness ?" Nay, tum.
bling rather, showing that we fail short
of what we ought to be, having under-
rated our blessings, almoýt despised
our heritage, somne teven ready to seil
their birlhright

Corne, rouse thee! work wvhile it is
called day ; redeemn the time spent in
idleness and repining. Lif e is real, life
is earnest, and will brook no delay;
then haste thee on thy way.

A large, noble and grand heritage
have the members of the Society of
Friends, an heritage of which to be
worthily proud; yet many within it
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whose lots have heen cast there, seem
to think they have littie ta he thankful
for. My purpose is not ta say much,
but fearlessly unfuri my scrol- ànd let
it wave ini the breeze of public opinion,
leaving to God 'iVs province Io see' the
rigih .

May God make us willing in the day
of His power, ta stir up the slunibering
embers of our zeal, and gaffher ul, and
add thereto new fagots, that new life
and light and warmth may be infused
into ourselves, and silently radiate its
influence everywhere, even as the sun-
light îvarrns unconsciously the shadowy
vale. Corne, with :minds willing ta
work, let us build up the walls of our
heritage and repair its waste places that
we "HBoid jast Ïhat thon lhast, that no
muait take tkzy crown."

We are called Friends because Jesus
said, IlVe are mny friends if ive do what-
soever 1 command you."

i. Then Friends who are taught
more closely to undlerstand the Divine
requirivigs through the inner light-the
stili small voice speaking with the soul,
showing a plain path for us ta walk in,
if we be but willing and obedient foi-
lowers ?

2. Who sooner recognized the fact,
that there is no distinction of sex in re-
ligion, and voluntarily granted woman
hier God given place, her equpl footing
withi men inpju/pit and P5ew ?

3. Who hath the greater heroism,
who is less free from cowardice, he
îvho enigages in a hand to hand fight,
or lie who endures Christ-like, patiently,
the reproaches heaped upon him rather
than wound or kili another.

4. What churcki organization hath
greater freedom and privilege in up-
ward growth and progress than the one
not bound by a creed ?

5. In what body ot worshippers is
there better discipline if lived up ta ?

6. Where do we flnd inculcated a
higher or nobler individual responsi-
bility than that induced by the educa-
tive power derived from the reception
of IlImmnediate revelation " ta the indi-
vidual soul of nman?

7. No denomination is miore careful
in the teaching af ail practical virtues.

8. What ideal lufe is higher or more
spirit'al in faith, than the one whicli is
taught to look to God, IlWho teaches
His people Himself," instead of de-
pending upon outward niinis, ry ?

9. Ni) more perfect and beautiful
home or dames/t life, in ail its relations,
is to be found, than in aur own be-
loved Society.

io. MNarriage is nlot permitted to be
rushed into thoughtlessly, every care
being taken ta teach the soienînity
of such comipacts ; therefore husbands
and ivives, as such. begin lueé bearing
and forbearing with each other, forgiv-
ing one another in love, neyer forget-
ting their vow anti! deatz us do part,
consequently no divorce Iaw obtains
arnong Friends.

i i. There is within the Society's
walls, aiong ail classes, a higher de.
gree of general refinement, consequent
upon the stricture laid upon tale-bear-
ing and detraction, and the avoidance
of questionable amusements and read-
ing, noticeable even amnongst those lack-
ing the privileges of common education.

1 2. Friends are earnestly counselled
ta preserve their better life, by keeping
out et the vortex of giddy fashian and
to cultivate insteai a meek and quiet
spirit, which is immea,urably of more
value, te the life that now is and that
which is la corne.

13. What peace ani1 happiness is in-
sured by the living up ta Friends' ad-
vice and requirements, ' not ta engage
in business beyond ability ta manage,'-
thus prcventing occasion for bank-
ruptcy.

14. Does any other code of church
discipline reach se far in loving fore-
thought for bereaft ones, as ta enjoin
upon its members the advisability of
always being provided with wvl/s or
other instruments whereby their busi-
ness can readily be adjusted.

15. The practice always among
Friends of flot wearing mourning ap-
parel-the avoidance of show at
funerals besides their adherence ta
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plain monumental erections, are feat-
ures n t to be left out of consider-
ation, nor *Uieir injunction to circum-
spection in plainness of living in every
phaqe, as making for the best welfare of
ail concerned.

16. Who have always been in the
foremost rank of legitimate reform îtory
works in every God-given mDlli g? In
progressive c' ught none have out-run
Friends, thoughi for it persecution has
been meted out to them without
stint or m-rcy. Who frowns upon op-
presbion of any kind more? Where
lind a people so free from the use of
in1axicants and ail the accompanying
degradation, poverty and misery. To
make a long story short, Friends are
found to have a strong hand in every
work tending to the well be-.ng of
Christendom; philanthropic work of
whatsoever sort bas always been con-
siderateiy and seasonably theirs.

17. Is there another denomination
large or small whcre the poor among
themn are so looked after as to be put
in a way to be self-sustaining, thereby
rendering the proportion of incapables
smnall ?

.r8. Does flot the abiding by and
faithful living up to these teachings
constitute the embodiment and fulfil-
nment of the requirement of the law of
Christ " to love one anothier," ýy main-
taining love andl fellowship amont-st us
as becomes- brethren and sisters?

WVho wouid not be a Friend?
AMELIA R. PAGE.

Ridgeville, Ist MO. 12th, 1892.

WORLD S FAIR ITEMS.

The fine geological collection made
by the late Prof. Worthen, State Geolo-
gfist of Illinois, will form part of the
.Illinoir- exhibit at the Exposition. The
State WVorld>s Fair Board bas purclîased
it for $8 000.

'Canada wants at least 350,000 square
feet of space for ber exhibits at the Ex-
position, not counting the space she
will ask for in the manufacturers' build-
ing after the applications have been

summarized. Such was the encour-
aging outlook presented Monday by
Professar William Saunders. the
special commissioner froni Canada.
Protessor Saunders passed nearly the
entire day at headquarters arranging
the prelimi -aries for the Canàdian ex-
hibit, visiting ail the departments. He
gave notice t at the Canadian Goverri-
ment %vould ask and expect at least i0,
ooo square fèet of space in the borti-
cultural building to showv its fruits, and
the saine amoulit o! space would be
wanted in the mines and mining build-
ing for the display of Canada's minerai
resources. He also thouglit that 15,-
000 square feet of space would be none
too much for the exhibit that would
be made by bis Governnîent. Profes-
sor S unders says t.hat the fruit display
will consti ute a considerable section
of the Canadian exhibit, but that the
Government hopes to make sucli a
display of all its products as wiil be
worthy of Canada. Good exhibits are
also expected in fisheries'- Chicago
liera id.

THE WIND.

Which ever way the wind doth blow,
Some heart is glad to have it so ;
Then blow it east or biow it west,
The wind that blows, that wind is best.
My littie craft sails not alone ;
A thousand fleets from every zone
Axe ont upon a thonsand seas;
And wbat for me were favorii4g breeze
Might dash another with the shock
0f dooni, upon some hidden rock.
And so 1 do flot dare to, pray
For wirids to, waft me aui my way,
But Zeave it to, a Iligher Will
To stay or speed me, trusting stili
That ail is wel!, and sure that He
Who launched my bark will sait with me
Through storm and cati, and will flot fail,
Whatever breexes may preval,
To land me, every peril past,
Withiri His sheltering haven'at last.
Then, whatsoever wind dotb bW
My heart is glad to, have it so ;
And, blow it east or blow it west,
The wind that blows, that wind is best.

-elected.

The tide of life that bas evolved man
is neyer quite lost to its source.
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Articles for the first three subjects,
for wvhich prizes are to be awvaru.ed at
the end of the yeer, are to be in by the
first of next rnonth Frorn the interest
that is being taken in these subjects-we
feel %ve shall be well repaid. The sub-
jects are:
1. "The Greatest Boon that Quakerism

has Given to the WVorld.'
- "The Greatest Need of our Society

at the Present Tirne."
3 The Present Te-ndency of Ortho-

doxy."
Send in your thoughts and opinions.

'l'le ground lias flot ail been covered
yct.

XVe are anxious te send Ott A TWVENTV-
PAGE PAPER, at least, every alterna/e
mion/z this year. Without a greater
percentage of increase in our circulation
than ordinary we cannot do it. Are
memnbers of our Society ready te help
increase the circulation of the YOUNG
FRIENDS' REvîE.-v enough to rmake it
possible? Tz ret /wndred extra szzb-
scribers (regular rates> will d& i. That
mneans only $i5o. Pr!AD NEXT PARA-
GRA PH.

For each $25 received for this objeci
we wl send the Young Friends' .Review
fo 6o newv subscribers one year, and t/te
paper wlt be enlarged /o /wventy pbages
one montz. Six suc/z contributions will
aive a /wvenz'y.page Pater for six mon/lis
of t/z/s year to ail our subscribers. W/w
wil s/art t/he bail rolizg by sending us
/hefirst $25, and tMe izames of do newu
subscribers. We prefer, in every case,
to have the names corne with the
money, but if the contributors desire
otherNvise we are in a position te furn-
ish the namnes, and, if desired, wve shall
send a list of same te, the contributor.

OBITUARY.

BiRctiAR>-Died Secord month 5th, 1892,
Sarah D. Birchard, beloved wife of Harvey
Birchard, of Warwick, Ont, in ihe 5znd ye.ar
of ber age, a member of Notwich Monthly
Meeting.

')he was visiting relations in Picker-
ing, and desiring to visit lier sister at
Coboconk she %vent there. 'Ple diph-
theria soon broke out in the fâmilv,
and the house ivas quarrantined by
the doctor. She îvaited on her sister
faithfully for about five îveeks, tili at
last she was taken with the dis':ase, and
on the 5 th of Second rnonth she died,
being sick only five days.

1-er mental faculties being at no time
inipaired, she was conscious to the last.
She leaves a husband and a fatinily of
four sons and seven da,. hiters, who are
ail at liome, and a wide circle of friends
and relations to inourn lier loss.

Shie wvas borti in Pickering on the Sth
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of Seconq month, 1839, where she re-
sided till ber niarriage to Harvey Bir-
chard in 1863, after which they went
to live -at the Uxbridge Preparative
Nt'veeting and Pickering Morithly Meet-
ing. [n 1883 they with their family
mioved within the liiiiits of Norwich
Monthly Meeting, in Lanibton County,
where the family now resides.

WVARD.-Died, at bis daughter's home, in
Velham, Richard WVard, in the 95th year of
bis age.

STOVEN.» -Died en the z5th of Iast mo,,
Enmma Stover, wife of the late John Stover.

at the home ni her son, Adam J. Stover, Nor-
wich, in the 8gig' yc:.- -!fier age.

She was a memiberof Norwich Month-
ly Meeting. She emigrated to Canada
from New York in r818, and at the age
of twenty-three married John Stover, and
since 1827 has lived on the farrn where
she died. She was a consistent mem ber
among Friends, and active until enfe-
bled by age. 1-er mind, hiowever, pre-
served its strength and brightness to
the last, and niemnory retained ever
fresh the experiences of her early pion-
eer life in the wilderness of Canada,
reminiscences of whicli she would ofiten
relate to ber grandchilden. After a
short illness she succumbed to the uni-
versai "La Grippe."

WVÂL.,-D)ied at the home of bis son-in
law, S. L. Kes'er, ini Clearfleld Co , Pa,
Reuben Wall, aged 8o years 4 nxonihs and
4t days.

Hie wvas a life-loiig mem ber tf West
Branch Monthly Meeting and of Balti-
miore Vearly Meeting. For several
imonths he suffered from dropsy, and
quietly breathed his last on 2nd month
21St. He was buried in Friends' cern
eterv, and his remains were followed
by a large concourse of friends.

'In the death of Spurgeon, evangeli-
cal orthodoxy, strong and clear, loses
its most conspicuous represcntative
H-e was opposed to nearly everything
progressive and new in thoughit, but
splendidly in earnest and nobly in
league with ail that was practical and
vital in the old religion

THE SOWER.

IlThere went out a sower to s0w."
Thus spake the Teac1ier the parable of
the sower (Matthew, hap. 13) as he
sat in the ship andl taught the mulid.
tude who stood upon the shore. And
they who were ab ýut 1dmi asked concern-
ing the parable. And he said : "I'1'hese
are they which are sown upon stony.
ground who, wvhen they have heard the
Word, immediately reaive it with
gladness and have no root in thern.
selves, and so endure but for a time.>

i-ow plain and simple were the les-
sons of this Tr7acher. Drawra from
the common things of life the wise
and ignorant wvere alike instructed.
And herein lies the great mastery he
gained over the multitude that gathered
about him. They knew the truth of
bis illustrations and could see the
force of their application.

None had greater significance or
appeared with grea~ter force to their in-
telligence than the parable of "the
sower." Directly before them were the
several conditions of soil upon w! -chl
the seed wvas cast, and it required no
argument to enforce the moral of the
illustration. As we read these lessons
that fell from the lips of the Master,
we are aflt to, say Ilthe sower"' repres-
ents the whole humait family on the
one part-and the IlSower of the Word,"
on the other part. %Ve are too prone
to c'ass our Friends as hearers, trusting
for ourselves that the soil of our own
souls is the good -round where the
seedt of the sower will take root and
bring forth abundantly. Have we
Ilthe root " in ourselves is the import-
ant question ? What is the condition
of the soi! upon which this seed is
sowni ? D.o 1 receive it with gladness
and does the root :strike- dcep,
sending out its branches into the remot-
est corner of the ground, drawing sup-
ply that wvill furnish sap to the tendeér
blade, will quicken the bud into a perfeci
flower atnd bring forth the ripened
fruit. Or doe:s the seed fail of this ?
Is the surface fair to the eye but lias
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nio depths into which lhe tender root-
lets may fasten. If so, how can this
condition be changed ? It ii our owrn
fault if the soil of our hearte is flot
filled with the seed which is sown. It.
is our duty to, keep alive to every im-
pulse of go 'd. Hardness of heart
teads to unbelief anxd this takes from
the soul its trust in God qnd confidence
in nman. E. H. B.

Purchase, 2nd mo., 1892.

THE PELHAM HALF-YEARLY
MUEETING.

Thinking that somne mention of
the proceedings of Pelham Haif-
Yearly Meeting wvou1d be expect-
ed by the readers Of YOUNG
FRIENDS' RL.-v!EW,-as one who was
there-it may flot be unacceptab.e to
remark that I think it flot unworthy of
notice. Though on account of the
large amounit of sickness throughout
the land, the attendance was necessar-
ily much sinaller than usual, there
being few from other Monthly Meet-
ings, and an entire absence of
Minis/ering Friends, and very littie
business outside the usual routine to, be
transacted. But there seemed to be
begotten a feeling of willingness to be
used by the Divine Master, and humble
vessels were un -aTthed and nmade use
of to, " water the~ liles in His garden."
Are we like the Psalnîist, willing to
(lrink of the brook in the way, therefore,
shaU wve lifi iip the head, then let us
thank God that being, thus made will-
ing, we need neyer journey in spiritual
dearth and dryness.

Seeing the seats left vacant frorn
sickness and bereavemnent, sadness per-
vaded the spirit and elicited a voice in
supplication from our midst, pràying,
the dear Father to, bless the sick and
the afflicted, comfort and support the
compar1 ionless in their bereavement,
and give I-is professed followers the
assurance that when life's trials and
sorrows are over there is a mansion
prepared for those who are faithful in
the performance of known duty.

AMELIA R. PAGE.

"THE SECRET 0F HIS PRES-
ENCE.3y

BY A BRAHMIN LADY.

In the secret of His presence, how my sou!
delights to hide 1

Oh!1 how precious are the lessons which I
learn at jesus' side I

Earthly cares can neyer vex me, neither trials
lay me Iow,

For when Satan cornes to tempt me, to the
secret place 1 go.

When n~y soul is faint and thirsty, 'neath the
shadow of His wing

There is cool and pleasant shelter, and a fresh
and crystal spring ;

And my Saviour rests beside nme, as we hold
communion sweet;

If I tried I could flot utter wbat Me:.ays when
thus we nieet 1

Only Ihis I know ; I tell Himn ail rny doubts,
and grieik, and fears.

Oh, how patiently Hie listens, and my droop-
ing sou] He cheers !

Do you think Hie ne'er reproves me? \Vhat
a strange Friend Hie would be,

If He neyer, neyer told me of the sins which
Me oust see!

GOD THE SAVIOUR.

Ail races have inspired men and
their sacred books, else how could they
have within them the rays of that ligat
which lighteth every man who cometh
into the w -rld; that cornes to, educate,
inspire, uplift men, and thus redeeni
them out of evil-the deliverer of the
nations. This is the true story of
wisdorn's way brought forth in inan
according to history and our concep-
tion of same; erigendering a saving
presence of the Creator-the key npen-
ing the gospel to the human family.
H-erein is the realization of the begin-
ning of a iiew liCe, the word spoken
individually to, each ; wherein the
communion, is a personal transaction
between parent and child, transcending
typical usages of organized bodies, the
periodical communion of their (so
called) sacramental services. Revela.
tion is the foundation, the rock' on
wvhich we build, the power belonging
tc God and Hlm only Man may be
possessed of sublime truths, and speak
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of then to others, but they can't uIà-
derstand without the reveiating power;
and when the divine law lias been put
in the mind and heart of the children
of men, we can't transgress the Iaw
without knowing it, because of the
authenticity of the iaw. Do we flot
knowv it in every stage of development
in life ? -If God wvas in Jesus recon-
ciling the wvorld unto himself, we too
must tearn of Hlm to know of the
recepti .n. Those who do the will of
the Di,;ite Father are Christians. "For
as many as are lead hy the spirit of
God, these are the sons of God.'
Then lose not si-lit of the Father,
for the son, the Christ in Jesus, wvas
the lineal heir of God, whom God
annointed and qualified. To followv
lesus we too must know something of
God's presence to understaàd, the word
that ;vas before the formation of letters,
in which the coliege bread rnay flot be
adorned. "Get thee wisdom, get un-
derstanding; exait lier, and she will
promote thee." " Be ye reconciledýto
God." WVhat reconciles the soul with
its Creator, a ruediator? Not at ail.
But "the gospel preached in every
creature"; inviting and striving with
every mani, working revelation for ail],
even those wvbo are ignorant of the
history of Jesus and his sufferings, or
Adam and his troubles. There is only
one heavenly King, guide and teacher
over ail. The indwve1ling of God's
holy spirit is the life-giving principle
ot the human race. The testimony
of the devout worshipping world
throughout time is without exception,
that God is saviour of mankind. and
the only Saviour. We love the unex
celled truths of the teaching of Jesus,
calling on the samie Head for a measure
of Ris spirit that we may be members
of the same household, for certain it is
that God is Saviour-the Physician, for
in Hlm only are we made whole.
There is nlo mediator between God
and ourselves, any more than there
was between Abrani, Isaiah, David and
Jesus, according to history and our
personal knowledge of practical righte-

ousness, although Jesus had greater
degrees lie could flot transcend limita-
tions. And there is .nothing to keep
us out of the kingdom except disobedi-
ence, illigitimate use of appetites, bro.
pensitivs, etc., ail good in themselves
when controlled by the revelating
power, then we are acceptable in His
sight.

Traditional worshýip and practical,
worship have no part in each other,
because one is of the letter, the other
of the spirit which giveth life abun-
dantly to ail who are léd thereby.
While a large majority do not -ubscribe
thereto, yet it is a healthy growth of a
recognized fact throughout christen-
domn, for wjiich adoration and .praise
is given to the Giver of aIl good gifts,
for his bountiful provisions.

H. G. M.

THE FAMINE IN RUSSIA.

A special meeting of the London
Meeting for Sufferings wvas held first
m-o. 15 ; at which, iere present Ed-
mond W. Brooks and Francis W. Fox,
who had just returned from a Nisit of
investigation in the famine district of
Russia. Edmond W. Brooks intends
returning at once to take part in giving
relief to the starving people there.
TIhle population of the famine stricken
province is nearlY 36 millions. A
large portioil' of these will die'frc ,want
of food unless supplied before the end
of next month, as then the roads are
impassable. There are large stocks of
grain in the Caucasus and in Southern
Russia, and the Government is now
making great efforts to hurry tran-
sportation. F. W. Fox and E. 'W.
Brooks were kindly received by high
officiais in St. Petersburg, and obtained
authority for the distribution of food
and money as private individuals
throughout the famine region. The
English committee, at the head of
which is Lord Monkswell, has issued
the followving letter:

"IAs various methods have been sug-
gested in the press for the relief of the
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starving Russian peasantry, we ask
permission ta put before your readers
a practical and direct way of meeting
the distress.

" An organization has been at work
for some time collecting subseriptians
for transmission ta Count Leo Tolstoi.
The Society af Friends are also, collect-
ing subscriptions for the Famine Fund -
and, in order ta, prevent overlapping,
we propo., e ta act in c ncert with a
conimittee of the Society, whose dele-
gateshave just returned from the famine-
stricken districts, and who will
make a second journey ta, Russia in
order ta, personally distribute whatever
money may be collected. A part ai
the maney will be handed ta Caunt
Toistai for the relief af those districts
with which he is in imnmediate contact.
In ather districts relief wvill be admin.
istered by the Society af Friends.

"(Signed) MONKSWELL
"GILBERT COLERIDGE, Hon. Treas.
"PELHAM M. HILL, Secretary."

English Friends have already raised
,-/2ooo for aid in Russia, but much

mare will be needed. Remittances
may be forwarded ta Friends' Russian
Famine Accaunt, care ai J. Gurney
Barclay, 54 Lombard street, B. C.,
Landon,, Eigland.-Fiends'.Reviezu.

THE WORLD*S FAIR AS A
RUMSHOP.

The great World's Fair is ta go inta
the liquar business. The products of
the vat and the stili are ta be sold by
the side ai t hase ai the miii and the
ioom, and the visitai wiIl flot need ta
go inta any disreputable and danger-
aus places tu study the resuits of the
American saloan. These resuits are
ta be displayed an the Fair grounds,
and schooners af lager, ponies ai
brandy, glasses ai whiskey and boules
of wine are ta be deait out as freely
as cups ai coffee or tea, and gflasses ai
milk or lemonade. The local direc-
tary ai the Fair bas decided that the
Gavemnment ai the United States, and

of every State and Territoryý shail thus
go into, the liquar business.

The Fair is ta, go into the liquor
business for the profit there is in it
This is, the reason that IlBilIy ' Mc-
Glary and every otherkeeper ai a "dive"
or rumnshop or beer saloon gaes, inta i.
It is not because the business is neces-
sary, or desirable, or heipful, or repu-
table ; tut because it pays. That is
why the World's Fair is ta go inta it.
It wants the money that liquor dealers
wvil1 pay for the privilege that cames
fÎrom carrying on this disreputable
business on the Fair grounds.

The Fair is ta go into business as a
drunkard-maker. The liquors, which
are ta be offered under its auspices are
those which make every saloon an en-
einy af human kind. Under the
sanction ai the directors they have
on the -Fair grounds the same feUi
power over body and brain, over manly
virtue, noble aspirations and humane
impulses as ini the corner graggery.
Because such are the inevitable resuits
ai the liquor business, it is everwhere
branded as iniamaus. The Fair is ta,
be a special patron ai this infamous
business.

The Fair wants a share ai the rev
enue ai this iniamous business for its
large expenses. Far pity's sake, is this
country s0 poar that it cannat hold a
great Fair without calling in the
saloon keeper ta, help raise the means ?
Cangress bas vated $5,o>oo,ooo, Chi-
cagao has given $io,ooo,ooo, the States
have appropriated millions more; gate-
money is ta, be collected ; ather
sources ai income are available-is it
possibly we cannot scrape cnough ta-
gether for expenses without taking
blaod-money, or turning aur one weekly
sacred rest day into a day ai traffic ?
Congress is ta be asked for mare ;
why not ask it for enaugh ta, ca)ver the
cast ?

The Fair is ta, be a XVarld's Fair; it
is ta, be a magnificent exhibit of the
praducts and inventions ai civilization;
it is ta be a celebration by the twa,
hemispheres of the discovery of this
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continent; it is to be a demonstration
of the progress of man;, it is to give,
.Ilso. a representation of the beneficial
effeets of education and religion. In
the name of our common humlanity,
cannot- a great and wealthy, flot to, say
moral and Christian, nation of 63 000,-

000 pay the expenses of such an enter-
prise without the help of the beer
bottle and the rum cask ? If we cani-
not we ought to bide our humiliation in
the rags of ourpoverty and beg the w.,rld
to look some other way. If we can
raise it, if we can raise a hundred
millions if necessary, to, makte the Fair
a success, in common decency let us
drop the liquor business. -Indepen-
dent, N. Y.

A MEMORY.

The admirable diversity of gifts and
abilities of mind serve the necessities
of those times anid places to which men
are appointed. With this just grada-
tion of the human understanding the
lesser admires the greater, and the
exnbryonic intellect looks upon the
wisdom cf age and experience with
a yearni .ng after the deep things of life.
It is not the dignity of position in the
political world which so attracts our
attention, as the dignity of mind in the
intellectual world. Mind first, and
then politics ; but we regret to ac-
knowledge the fact, that in our great
American Republic- it is tooý often
politics minus the mmnd. Behold the
Czar- of'Russia, weilditig the sceptre of
cruelty toward a down trodden race>
here is despotismn in the extremne, here
is* great power without a great heart
throbbing behind the» throne. The
union of soul and mind caîl forth our
deepest admiration, and this we find
within the poet's ýsanctum. As a true
representâtion of the type of poetical
gentkeness, I call toi tvind- our American
Wordsworth, Williamt Cullen Bryant..
Some nirieteen years ago the poet
occupied his residence at Roslyn,
Long Island. This home was beauti-

fully arranged; the lawn wias deliglït-
fully spaclous, with* wide Spreading
oaks, and the dark and 1'silent lake »

nestled in amnong the trees. One sur-.ny
morning in the ditn, but neyer to be
forgotteýn past, the writer, a child of
eight summers, was driven up to cail
upon the poet. As >oon as we neared
the house, a grey-haired, shaggy-browed,
pilasant-looking old gentleman stepped
down from, the piazza. 'The friendly
relations of the writçr's chapperone
and the poet, admitted of the folloiving
interview: -"Mr. ?Bryant, you will, I
trust, pardon this intrusion upon your
time, and permit me to present to you
my littie sister." A hand that was
broad, and soft and warm, clasped
mine in silence, and then a kindly
blessing seemed lo fail from his lips
upon my head. In these few moments
of contact with a great soul, the child-
hteart feit the inspiration of an age. Lt
was not a knowledge of his poetical
power which awakened this feeling but
simnply an ear2y, untrained affection for
intellectual acumen. Lt matters not
in which direction our lifeboat niay
tend'; one thing is certain-that we
cherish those memories most which
bear the touch. of greaùzess.

MARY ELLA W. CLARK.

Much has been claimed for whiskey
as a valualble agent to ward off disease
in many forms. Asked recently by a
representative of the N. Y. World, as
to its value as a preventative of the
prevailing grip, Dr. George F. Shrady,
an erninent medical authority, of this
city, is reported as saying: " Wiskey
is neyer good to ward off anything.
Go9)d food is the hest means with
which to ward off disease. To dose
with whiskey is like adding shavings to,
the fire. *There is nq physical, mental,
or moral excuse for a mnan's drinking
whiskey as a preventative of disease
Dr. Shrady s emn,-ha-tic and timely testi-
mony should be influential in helping
to dispel- the popular but mischievous
whiskey delusion.-National Temper-
ancè. Advocate. . f
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For our Cozy Corner.

MY VALENTINE.

Soon, oh! soon, a day approacheth,
l'in reminded by the view,

Ranged aiong the giassy counters
Dainty treasures rare and new.

As 1 paused to gaze upon them,
Said the man of accents fine,

With an eye to prosperous doing,
Wl! you buy a valentine

No, said 1, with, firin decision,
They would be no use to me;

"Are there not some littie cbildren
You couid send them to ?" said he.

Children, said 1, oh, what nonsense 1
Çhildren necd not thinegs like these;

Yet this version of the question
Did seot 'weii the merchant please.

As I took eny j ourney homeward?
Stili bis words rang ini MY ear,

Thinking how the lace-like beauties
Little chiidren's hearts wouid cheer,

Hiow the words, so kind and tender,
Joy to such as these imparts,

Is it true, then rose the question,
These are not for children's hearts?

Then mythoughts went onward, searching
For the children, such a host ;

l'Il write one for all the children,
But 'twill be for orphans most.

May you ail be ever happy
With the joys true friends impart;

May the storms of life ne'er find you
Wfrcre 1 bide you in my heart.

POSTSCRIPT.

Vesterday 1 saw two orphans,
They were j ust so sweet and fair,

That "Who are they ?"l was the question,
0f the niany people there.

So I sought the eldest maiden,
Took hier tiny band ine mine,

Asked her kindly, IlWbose girls are you ?"
Quick the answer, you'il divine.

"I amn papa's, grandma's, grandpa's,
Aurtie's,"-here she caught our ernile,

Then she paused, in pairiful wonder,
Gazing timidly the while.

«'What's yourpapa'sname?» I questioned,
Ilsaac," said the littie one.

"What's his other nane ? " She answered
Right at Iast, "l'Tis Isaac Buan."

Then a kiadly wonian near themn,
ToId the tale so sad to, hear,

That the darlings have no mother,
Yet she tries their hearts to cheer.

Good were they ail day, and quiet,
Witb a grace that aiways charme,

Till, at last, each sank to slumber,
ln somne gentie stranger's armns.

Fèb,. 13'h, 1892. COUSIN JULIA.

A TOUR TO DETROIT NINETY-
NINE YEARS AGO.

In the year 1793 the United 'States
Governiment and Philadeiphia Yearly
Meeting of Friends sent out an expe-
dition to the shores of Lake Erie in an
endeavor to effect a general peace with
the varjous Northwestern Indian tribes.
The three United States Commissioners
and six representative Ministers of the
Society of Friends procedeed in twoaci-
visions to Upper Canada, one party,
among. whom was Joseph Moore, of
Fiernington, N. J., maternai grandfather
of the late Sarah (King) Pound, of Far
mington, N. Y., and brother to, the Sam-
uel Moore, of Nova Scotia, who af ter-
ward settled at Norwich, C. W. and to,
Edward Moore, of Rahîvay, N. Y., ad-
vanced from Philadeiphiu through the
wiiderness of the State of Newv York
on horseback to the foot of Lake Erie,
the other division, of whiçh Jacob
Lindley and William Hartshorn were
members, went by boat froin New
York by way of the Hludson and: Mo-
hawk rivers, smailer streamns and Lake
Ontario to, the rnouth of Niagara River,
on whose baxiks they rejoined their over-
land associates. After visiting the
various famnilies of Friends settled in
that vicinity, the Quaker members of
the expediti on ascended Lake Brie and
the river ta, Detroit, where thAy re-
mained for about two months. auaiting
the arrivai of the Commissioners, who
had tarried in Upper Canada.

The obstinate refusai of certain
tribes to consent ta the settiement of
the whites north of the Ohio River
defeated the object of the expedition.
After the conference below Detroit,
the party returned ta the neighborhood
of Niagara Fa'Is, and thence to Phila-
deiphia, which was reached after an
absence of about four and one-hal'-
months, and which was suffering an epi-
demic of yeliow fever. It was un-
doubtedly the fatigue and exposure of
this long journey that rendered Joseph
Moore an easy victim of the plague soon
after reaching his New jersey home.
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His descendent, our blind kinsman,
Ambrose M. Shotweil, of Concord,
Mich., offers to supply Jacob Lindley
and joseph Moore s interesting ac-
counts of the incidents of that excur-
sion in promotion of the cause of peace,
with a brief memnorial of joseph Moore,
and Oliver Parson's letter to joseph
Simpson on the settlement of Friends
in Ohio, in pamphlet form, at twenty-
five cents per copy, or cloth bound
volumes of the Pioneer Collections,
containing the same with other matter
fully indexed at $1.25 per copy

MY FIRST IPRESSIONS 0F
NIAGARA.

The summer's suni had gone down
gently to rest-the noise of the loco-
motive ivas no longer heard, which had
so rapidly conveyed its expectant pass-
engers to their place of destination.
'Twas a moonlight scene, a fitting time
to listen to the roar of this mighty
cataract, wvhich sent a thrill of rapture
through my sou], as I beheld in mute
astoinishment, the grandeur of the sight
before me. I could then well exclaim,
IlNo descripticn can convey a true pic-
ture of this far faâmed wonder of
nature," for one must see it to feel its
vastness, to appreciate its awful mag-
nificence; then it is that we can realize
our ow.n littleness, and feel like offering
Up the spirit of/praise to the Almighty,
who fornied and fashioned it to His
own glory.

Come with me now to the bridge
just over the rapids, stand there in
sulent wonder and admiration to be-
hold them roaririg and foaming as the
angry torrents are rushing in eager
haste to take theïr final leap into those
unknown depths neyer yet fathomned
by finite man, sending up as they do,
those ceaseless mists that encircles
them, fromn the deep recesses of its
bosom.

As we gaze at this vast body of
water, about three-quarters of a mile in
width, on the American side, îvith a fal
of 6o feet in a mile, somne idea may be

formed of the vast quantity of water
which for ages past have been pouring
into the river below, gradually wearing
away its rocky bed until geologists have
formed the conclusion, it has taken
about ?5,000 years to gain its present
position Iliom Queenston, a distance of
seven niies. The view from the Can-
ada side is far more grand and impos-
ing. There the eye takes in the whole
scene at one glance, there the ear
listens *with rapture at the sound of
"imany waters," and a feeling of awe
impresses the beholder into solemn
silence. From this lofty eminence we
look down to the river below, and
watch with intense interest the beauti-
fui little steamer, the "lMaid of the
Mist," as she moves steadily on her
fearful course, almost into the foaming
torrent, where she gracefully wheels
around, and is soon out of apparent
danger.

Many rnelancholy events have taken
place here, by which human life bas
been sacrificed, and the rock is stilI
shown 'vhere that poor German (joseph
Avary) bung on for manysad hours, while
hundreds stood upon the bridge, ta
witness the heart rendering scene, doing
ail ini their power to save him, but,
alas ! human efforts wvere in vain, the
last rope was thrown, and just escaped
his grasp when his strength was ex-
hausted, and in a moment more bis
body went over the falis.

No spot on earth has been more
visited It is said millions have wit-
nessed this grand monument of nature's
handiwork. ELIZA H. BELL.

Il'Negleet not the gift that is in thee.

Write injuries in dust, but kindness
in marble.

The only saint is the one who com-
pels life to be a paradise.

I have neyer known a man who hab-
itually and on I)rinciple absentêd hlm-
self from the public worsbip of God
who did not sooner or later bring sor-
row upon himself or his family.-L'r.
.Bellows.
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CHANGED HABITS.

Habit is said to be Ilsecond nature,'
6 ecause it may mould anîd sbape our
lives as though the trait of character
was inherent or inborn. li'y practice,
then, we nourish a good or bad habit
until it becornes, as it were, a part of
us, controls our actions often tirnes
as with an iion hand, completely
changing the course of life for good or
evil.

Many of the evils about us are
the resuit of bad habits, indulgence
until they have taken possession of
their victims, leading thern whitherso-
ever they will. Are our habits good or
bad ? Are they bringing us bright or
dark resuits ? If the latter, and not to
our advantage, how are we to -et rid
of thern?
.It seen-,s to me that trying to rid

ourselves of badi habits is like a child
trying to scrape the frost from a win-
dow in a c.ild roon,, it m-ay not return
in just the sarne shape but it surely
cornes back in some forn. Let a fire
be kindled in the room, and the glow-
ing heat roon drives awvay the frost.
J ust so, if we ]et the warmth of the
love of God dwell in our heaïts, the
bad habits ivili disappear. Light is
then shed on our pathway, and our
lives are filled with joy.

LuCRETIA M. ROBINSON.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 1, 28, 189.

Civilization and Christianity have so
simplified their principles that the
heart of any young man and any girl
beautiful in her mind in her youilh can
carry the world about in their spirits pic-
tured with no great featuremissing,. Not
to carry thus the great world is to betray
a great trust It ought to be thought a
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great destiny to speak the philosophy of
the world, and to possess a soul that
can carry within it the picture of
humanity.-David Swing.

H1ARNED AtC1DEMYIN PRIENOS' BOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homc-school where ench pupil is

trenteti as a member of the Principal's famîly and
brouglit undes the influence of refineti brme culture,
si!uateti in the pleasant and healthfssl city of Plainfielti,
with large groundis anti a good gymnasium. The
buildings are brick, beated by steamn anti lighted by
gris. The aim of tbis school is to prepare students for
the Swarthmnore College, or any other college they nsay
desire to enter, and to furnisb a guod b,îsiiess educa-
tion. NVe endeavor to develop our pupils mentally,
morally anti physically so as to produc-e the bcst results.

W'e desi.re to develop intelligent, upright, lsonest
men, andi to this endi we airo to surrounti thern witb
sucb influence-, as ssii! bring out tbeir better natures,
andi inspire a desire for study andi improverneutt. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED.
Principal.

F RINSACADM Y
A boarding and day scbool for both sexes. Thorough

courses preparing for admission to any college, or fur-
nihiggooti Englishi Education. This, sebool ssii)
opninth nionth Bih, z89r. Terms for boardiný

schoars $150 pet school year. Tie school is esoder
the care of Frientis, andi is plcasantly locateti on Long
Islandi, about thirty mile% frons New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, atidress FREDERICK E.
WILLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove, Long Islandi, N. Y,

CHAPPAQAUllNTAIN INSTITUTE.
AÂp0 fding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and much enlarged,
anad has perfect eanitary arrangemnents, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of stly.
Prepares for cofleize. Healtbfuliy and pleasant
ly Iocated, near thse Harlem R. R. One hour
front New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAmuEL C. COLLYNS, A. M..
M-in.. Chappaqua, N.Y.
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Largest eireula-tlnn of any scientific palierin tise
world. ip'i1)villustrated. No intelligent
niais .,ii! 1 lie w1tbout It. weeklv, q3.00> a
yea'r: i~ nintls. Atidress 3MIJNN & CO.
PUnILîSIERîS, !Q1 Broadwasy, New York.


